
HBYC 2022 Cruise Registration

Non Members

Non-members are allowed to take one cruise per year with HBYC. Please see the protocol listed in the cruising file.

There is one $10.00 annual cruising fee per participating boat to cover the club’s cruising-related costs such as coffee,

pastries, supplies, space rental, etc.Members have priority until 10 days before any cruise. If you cannot be confirmed for

a cruise, your $10.00 cruising fee will be returned. If you are confirmed for a cruise but must cancel, you should cancel at

least three days before the cruise; please notify the cruise coordinator and your $10.00 cruising fee will be returned. If

canceled within 3 days of the cruise you will forfeit the cruising fee.

Complete and mail this form to John & Janet Hukill, 24056 Redfish Cove Dr., Punta Gorda, FL 33955 byMay 1.

Registrations are accepted up to the date of any cruise assuming space available. Include one check for the

cruising fee, one check for the cruising deposit,made payable to: HBYC. Confirmations are sent by May 15. If you cannot be

confirmed, you will be placed on standby. If you are interested in a particular cruise but are unsure of your schedule, sign

up for standby, this assists us in filling cruises in the event of cancellations.

Captain _________________________________________ Boat Name ________________________________________

First Mate _______________________________________ Mfg Length _________ Beam _________ Draft ________

MMSI (if available) ________________________________ LOA (Include Anchors/Bowsprits/Ladders/etc.) ___________

Email (Required) __________________________________ Dock _____________________________________________

Phone - Home ______________________ Phone - Work ____________________ Phone - Cell ______________________

Propulsion: Sail Power Have you cruised with HBYC before? Yes No

Names/ages of any children cruising with you: _______________________________________________________________

Comments or Special Requests: ___________________________________________________________________________

Cruising Registration Checklist

□ Review the cruise schedule: Prioritize your cruise requests and mark as reservation or standby for each desired cruise

□ Enclose check payable to HBYC: $10.00 cruising fee with the same date as on your application

□ Include your email and a phone number: All communications will be via email only, unless absolutely necessary

□ Canceling a Slip: Coordinate all cancelations through the Cruise Director and/or Cruise Coordinator

□ Sign and Date the form and mail it with your checks to the above address

Slips Cruise Dates Reservation Standby Coordinate Notes Cutoff

15 Kelley’s Is. Seaway

Put-In-Bay Miller’s

Leamington Canada

Middle Bass Festival

10-Day River Cruise
to Grosse Point YC

Huron Summer Jam

Pelee Island, Skudders

Vermilion

6-03 to 6-05    Confirm or cancel by 20-May

10 6-15 to 6-17    Confirm or cancel by 01-Jun

10 7-01 to 7-04    Confirm or cancel by 17-Jun

30 7-15 to 7-17    Confirm or cancel by 01-Jul

10 7-17 to 7-24    Confirm or cancel by
01-Jul

12 7-29 to 7-31    Confirm or cancel by 15-Jul

12 8-19 to 8-21    Confirm or cancel by 8-Aug

30 9-02 to 9-05    Confirm or cancel by 19-Aug

In consideration of the acceptance of this entry to the Harbor Bay Yacht Club (HBYC), I, intending to be legally bound, hereby waive

and release any and all rights and claims for damages I may have against HBYC and its officers and trustees, cruise director, and the

cruise coordinators, acting in such capacities only, for any and all injuries suffered by me during the course of such excursions. I attest

that I have hull and liability insurance that is sufficient to cover any and all accidents or other insurable incidents that may occur during

these events. I will adhere to all HBYC safety and boating rules as stipulated in the club bylaws or event instructions. I will notify each

of my crew members that as the Captain of my vessel, it is my sole responsibility to ensure the seaworthiness of my vessel and to

consider current and predicted weather conditions prior to departing the marina. I acknowledge that the fact that the HBYC may stage

any particular event is in no way an endorsement of safety and I recognize that boating involves risks, including the possibility of

drowning and physical injury. Regardless of whether HBYC does or does not cancel its sponsorship of any event, I remain solely

responsible for the safety of my vessel and crew. If I elect to cancel my participation in an event for safety reasons, I understand that

I will not be penalized by HBYC. I understand that it is highly recommended that I attend the captain’s meeting before departing on a

scheduled club event and conduct an appropriate safety briefing with my crew.

Signature Date


